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The purpose of this document is to provide a summarized and comprehensive 
view of the areas and lines of work characterizing CELADE's activities in the 
last few years, especially those derived from the changes occurring in the 
world and regional scene as a result of the World Population Conference, and 
in particular from the Second Latin American Meeting on Population. Thus the 
document reviews, in the first place, the institutional framework and the gov 
ernment recommendations issued at different levels which justify and support 
the Centre's programmes in its various fields of activity. This is followed 
by an examination of the areas concerned. The purpose of this exercise is to 
bring to light the principles and objectives on which the specific activi­
ties are based, and in what manner the needs at both the regional and the 
national level are satisfied. To complete the picture which it is attempted 
to convey in each chapter, some examples or summaries of specific projects 
completed or in process of execution are included.
It has also been considered appropriate to mention here a number of as­
pects related to the general framework of principles and forms upon which 
CELADE's action is based. Outstanding in this framework is the regional na­
ture of its programmes in terms of endeavouring to satisfy the particular 
types of requirements of the countries of the region. This regional orientja 
tion also has a clear connotation of complementarity with the efforts and ac; 
tivities carried out by the countries at their respective national levels.
In other words, CELADE's action aims at fostering, strengthening and sup 
plementing national capacities, so that the countries may progressively a- 
chieve a level of self-reliance. It also gives its action a regional mean­
ing in the form of projects designed to benefit the whole region or sub-re­
gions, which by their very nature, size or level of resources required tran­
scend the sphere of the countries taken individually.
/From its
From its very inception 20 years ago, the institution has had three modes 
of action: technical assistance, training and research. All its programmes, 
whithout exception, represent a combination of these three modes, naturally 
with different emphasis according to the case in point. This combination to 
a certain extent, accounts for the Centre's particular profile, its evolution 
and its present characteristics which makes it practically a unique case 
within the constellation of United Nations institutions in the population 
field.
I. CEPAL RESOLUTIONS IN THE POPULATION FIELD AND ACTION BY CELADE
1. The position of the international community
The United Nations’ concern for analysing the population and development 
interrelationships became evident soon after the Organization was estab­
lished.
Thus in 1948 the Economic and Social Council set up the Population Com­
mission, and requested it to arrange for the preparation of studies on "the 
size and structure of the populations, the interplay of demographic factors
and economic and social factors, and policies designed to influence the size
1/and structure of populations and the changes therein".—
Subsequently, in response to the recommendations of the regional meet­
ings at Bandung and Rio de Janeiro in 1956, the Bombay Centre was set up, and 
the Latin American Demographic Centre (CELADE) in Santiago, Chile, in 1957.
In 1962 the General Assembly adopted resolution 1838 (XVII) on popula­
tion growth and economic development, in which it recommended that the Eco­
nomic and Social Council, in co-operation with the specialized agencies, the 
regional economic commissions and the Population Commission, should intensify 
its studies and research on the interrelationships of population growth and 
economic development. First, because rapid economic progress depends greatly 
on the ability of these countries to provide their peoples with adequate edu 
cational services, improved levels of living and productive work. Secondly, 
because development objectives largely depend on the rate of population 
growth, which in its turn is strongly determined by the progress made towards 
the achievement of those objectives.
/Three years
1/ ECOSOC resolution 150 adopted at its seventh session (19 July-29 August 
1948).
Three years later, in 1965, ECOSOC adopted a resolutions to the effect 
that the United Nations should provide training and technical assistance serv 
ices in action programmes in the field of population, at the request of gov­
ernments. Then in resolution 2211 (XXI) adopted in 1966, the General Assembly 
requested the Secretary-General to arrange for the initiation of activities, 
consult with the specialized agencies and propose priorities of work in the 
field of population. It also called upon the Economic and Social Council, 
the Population Commission, the regional economic commissions and the special­
ized agencies to assist in developing national and regional facilities for 
training, research and technical assistance in the field of population, bea£ 
ing in mind the particular character of population problems in each country 
and region.
«
Within the general framework established by the above resolutions and 
with the purpose of analysing the draft World Population Plan of Action which 
was to be discussed at the World Population Conference at Bucharest in August 
1974, CEPAL convened a meeting at San Jose, Costa Rica, in April of that year, 
at which the Latin American Governments met for the first time to consider at 
the regional level the population trends and their determinants and implica­
tions, as elements integrated in the analysis and planning of the develop­
ment process. This meeting showed the region’s increasing awareness in re­
cent years of the close relationship between population dynamics and the mode 
of development within the national contexts, and therefore that the solution 
to the maladjustments in that interrelationship is to be found not only in 
measures aimed at directly affecting the demographic variables, but also 
in those related to the socio-economic determinants of the behaviour of those 
variables.
The conclusions of the World Population Conference at Bucharest and, in 
particular, the World Population Plan of Action adopted there represent an 
international agreement on the need to study population and the measures de­
signed to alter its dynamics, within an integrated analysis of the develop­




2/ ECOSOC resolution 1084 (XXXIX).
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This agreement clearly expresses the adoption of a position which, while 
rejecting the view that under-development problems are generated by the size 
and growth of the population and that the formulation of population policies 
is strongly determined by those same variables, expresses the idea that popul­
ation dynamics depends on the historical and structural characteristics of
the mode of development prevailing in a society and, therefore, that the
3 j
changes therein are determined by changes in those characteristics.—
•
2. The institutional structure of CELADE
Immediately following the Second Latin American Meeting on Population, 
the tenth extraordinary session of the Committee of the Whole of CEPAL was 
held on 8 March 1975, at which note was taken of the reports of the two Latin 
American Meetings on Population (San JosS, April 1974, and Mexico, March 
1975), and consideration was given to the Special Report on the institutional 
restructuring of CELADE prepared by the government representatives in its gov 
erning Board.
On that occasion the Committee of the Whole decided "to provide that 
CELADE, an autonomous organization under the auspices of CEPAL, be incorporate 
ed in the latter's system as a permanent institution with its own iden­
tity" X/
This resolution is mainly based on the need for the secretariat of the 
Commission, in compliance with resolution 327 of the fifteenth session of 
CEPAL, "to strengthen its capacity to satisfy government requests for teclmi 
« cal assistance in the improvement of demographic statistics and the inclusion
of demographic variables in development planning".— ^
/Another
3/ World Population Plan of Action, paragraph 14 (c).




Another basis for the aforementioned resolution is the recognition 
that "the continued existence and strengthening of CELADE for the purpose of 
performing within the region specific population functions in respect of train
ing, research, information and direct assistance activities for the Govern-
6 /ments are now even more important -than in the past"
Finally, it is established in the preambular part of the resolution"that
the responsibilities which the Governments wish to assign to CELADE jointly
with CEPAL are of such nature that they require a steering body composed of
representatives of the countries of the region, which on the instructions df
their respective Governments will operate as 3 permanent link with the nation^
al institutions in charge of formulating population policies and their incor_
7/poration into development plans".—  <
3. Second Latin American Meeting on Population
The Second Latin American Meeting on Population convened by CEPAL and 
held in Mexico City in March 1975 was an important and noteworthy event. Its 
central purpose was to analyse the implications for Latin America of the World 
Population Plan of Action (WPPA) and discuss the manner in which it would be 
implemented in the region. The basic questions discussed at the Meeting are 
dealt with below.
a) A new approach to populatiori policy
From an analysis of the discussions held at the Second Latin American 
Meeting on Population, its conclusions and recommendations, there emerges 
clearly at the regional level a new concept of population policy which, as 
well as emphasizing its instrumental character in achieving development ob­





"embrace the various components of population dynamics".—  Lastly, themult_i 
sectoral nature of population policies is stressed; these constitute a set 
of measures which relate not only to demographic variables but also to the 
factors determining or conditioning their behaviour, such as the structure of 
the demand for labour, the location of employment opportunities, educational 
levels, the participation of women in the labour force, access to health serv^ 
ices, forms of agricultural production, and income levels.
Finally, another element of this new approach which should be noted is 
the need for population policies to be formulated within a long-term perspe£ 
tive. "In view of the particular nature of population dynamics and of its 
interrelationships with socio-economic structures and processes, countries 
should adopt a long-term approach to their population policies in the context 
of economic and social development, anticipating future... trends and taking 
appropriate decisions and actions well in advance if these trends are to be 
modified".— ^
The foregoing considerations were the basis for the conclusion adopted
in this respect by the government representatives meeting in Mexico: first,
that although population and development policies are not identical, neither
are the former aimed only at reducing fertility; secondly, that "the basis
for an effective solution of population problems is, above all, socio-econom
ic transformation and that a population policy may have a certain success if
10/at constitutes an integral part of socio-economic development".—
b) Critical situations in the field of population and prospects for action
When analysing the critical situations arising from the different forms 
of interaction between population and development in the region, the parti£ 
ipants in the Mexico Meeting distinguished between those "resulting from the 
interaction of socio-economic, political and demographic structures in the
/specific
8 /
8/ Report of the Second Latin American Meeting on Population, chapter III, 
"Conclusions and recommendations", ST/CEPAL/Conf.54/L.9, Rev.l, para. 134. 
9/ Ibid., para. 133.
10/ Ibid., para. 117.
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specific situations inherent in each country’s mode of development and
those deriving from the demand for services generated by population dynam-
. „ 11/ICS .:—
In view of the fact that these situations, when not actually aggravat­
ed, persist in the form of an acute problem, it seems important to recall 
here those among the first type which were highlighted at the Meeting:
"a) urbanization and metropolitanization trends and the imbalance of re­
gional development; ■)
b) irrational destruction and poor utilization of natural resources;
c) deterioration in the quality of the environment, particularly in ur­
ban areas;
d) agricultural.development trends.and their effects on employment, liv 
ing levels, access to services, infant mortality, the factors deter­
mining a high fertility rate, and the exodus from the countryside;
e) insufficient employment opportunities in relation to population growth 
and urbanization, leading to high levels of underemployment and un­
employment;
f) the exodus of highly skilled personnel and the migration of workers 
between adjacent countries;
g) the distortions and anomalies in the structure and patterns of con­
sumption, and those occurring in investment, for example, with re­
spect to technology, employment and non-priority investment in luxury 
items."12/
As regards the critical- situations deriving from the demand for services 
generated by population dynamics, especially distribution and growth, the 
Meeting stressed those affecting education, health services, housing and o- 
thers, and very particularly those related to employment.
On the basis of the.analysis of these critical situations and taking in­
to consideration the general orientation and objectives of CEPAL and CELADE, 
the participants in the Meeting proposed some priority tasks to be undertaken by
/Briefly,
13/those institutions.—
11/ Ibid., paragraph 153.
12/ Ibid., paragraph 154.
13/ Ibid., paragraphs 167-169.
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Briefly, theses tasks involve:
a) establising or -where they exist- strengthening the necessary govera 
ment bodies for centralizing and co-ordinating the activities of fo£ 
mulation, implementation and evaluation of population policies;
b) undertaking the necessary research to elucidate, in each national coil 
text, the relationships between population and development, propos­
ing the theory and methodology for analysing those relationships, car^ 
rying out studies for the preparation of models that permit popula­
tion variables to be included in development plans, and creating a 
solid scientific basis for the formulation of population policies;
c ) proceeding with the task of improving the systems of collection and 
analysis of the necessary information;
d) making a large-scale effort to provide training for research special^ 
ists and planners on an interdisciplinary bases, so as t° enable them 
to co-operate in these activities in their own countries; and
e) strengthening, at the level of the international agencies operating 
in the region, the technical assistance activities required for the 
more efficient performance of the activities referred to under the 
preceding points, and the intensification of their regional program­
mes in support of research, training and the collection and analysis 
of information.
1+. Regional Population Programme
The Regional Population Programme for 1975 and 1976 approved by the Eco 
nomic Commission for Latin America at its sixteenth session, and for 1977 and 
1978 adopted at its seventeenth session provides the frame of reference for 
CEPAL's activities, through CELADE, in the population field.
The Programme now in process of implementation was designed in line with 
the guiding principles of the World Population Plan of Action, the recommen­
dations of the Second Latin American Meeting on Population, and the relevant 
resolutions of the Economic and Social Council and the Population Commission. 
The general purpose of the Programme is "to create capacities, knowledge and 
inputs which are necessary for the formulation of population policies and 
development plans, and to provide direct technical assistance to the countries
/in the
8
in the accomplishment of these objectives",—  with the aim of helping to 
achieve the harmonization of demographic trends with economic development Ob 
jectives. ! ■ .
The various tasks and activities carried out within the context of the
Programme follow four main lines of action:
a) continuing analysis of the behaviour of population variables, their 
trends and projections;
b) study of the reciprocal relationships between those variables and eQo 
nomic, social, political and environmental factors in specific nation 
al contexts;
c) their incorporation in the development planning process; and
d) formulation, implementation and evaluation of population policies in 
tegrated in development plans and strategies, within the context of 
the reciprocal determining and conditioning factors of population 
dynamics and development.
An initial task in elucidating those determining and conditioning fac­
tors is the identification of problem areas or critical situations that would 
require priority action and which relate to those strategic aspects of devel^ 
opment in which demographic variables play a specially important part. In 
this respect, reference has already been made to the conclusions of the Sec­
ond Latin American Meeting on Population, and to the recommendations made
there concerning the technical assistance, research, training and information
activities which should be carried out by CEPAL and CELADE.
Even from a superficial analysis of the nature and scope of each of 
those critical situations referred to, two large groups of problems emerge 
which would seem :to require priority treatment in Latin America. They con- 
sist of those deriving from population growth and the labour force, and those 




14/ CEPAL, Action in the field of population: Recent contributions and strat­
egies for the future, E/CEPAL/1037, page 18.
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Although both groups are referred to more fully in other documents pres 
ented at this Meeting, it is as well to mention them here in summarized form 
since the Regional Population Programme developed by CEPAL, and especially 
the various activities included in CELADE's work programme in any case involve 
analysing the causal relationships between the various elements of population 
dynamics and the phenomena connected with the situations described, and stud^ 
ing, in specific social and spatial contexts, measures conducive to solving 
their problem aspects.
As regards population growth, studies carried out by CEPAL and CELADE in 
which the trends of population growth and manpower supply show that, although 
admittedly the situation differs from country to country and even assuming a 
drastic reduction in the growth rate, the population of Latin America is ex­
pected to be over 500 million by the year 2000. These studies further show 
that owing to various factors (the high rates of growth in the recent past 
and the age structure of the population), the demand for employment will in­
crease in the next few decades at a rate of about 3 per cent annually.
These estimates indicate the effort that must be made, both to satisfy 
all the various needs of the growing population and to create enough producjt 
ive employment opportunities. They also show the urgent need to make a thor 
ough study of this situation from the standpoint of the relationship between 
population and development, with the purpose of examining its causes and iden^ 
tifying the key variables that may feasibly be modified in order to attenuate 
the effects of their possible consequences.
With respect to the processes or urban concentration and metropolitan- 
ization, suffice it to recall that by the year 2000 it is expected that two-
thirds of the population of Latin America will be living in localities of
20.000 or more inhabitants. In its turn, the population living in cities of
100.000 or more inhabitants will increase from 92,981 million in 1970 to
327,954- million (or 32.9 per cent of the total population) in the year 2000; 
the inhabitants in cities of 1,000,000 or more inhabitants will increase from 
54-,549 million in 1970 to 221,455 million (or 35.7 per cent of the total po£ 
ulation) in the year 2000. The number of cities with 100,000 or more
/inhabitants,
10
inhabitants, for their part, will increase from 171 to 448 over the period 
concerned; the number of cities with 1-,000,000 or more inhabitants will rise 
from 17 to 48.— ^
This means that it would be necessary to provide housing, health, educa
tional and urban infrastructure services to the approximately 13.6 million
16/persons who will be absorbed annually into the region’surban centres.—  This 
implies an investment effort with a high social opportunity cost, far in ex­
cess of anything that Latin America cari achieve without seriously jeopardiz­
ing the bases of its economic development. Population redistribution meas­
ures and policies, and especially planning at subnational levels, aimed at
setting up a process of regionalized economic development and a system of
functionally integrated and spatially hierarchical urban settlements, thus 
take on a special importance.
A second task, aimed at the possibility of making a detailed analysis of 
the relations between population and development, is the identification in­
side the countries of those regions where the critical situations which have
been defined have more problematical aspects and/or show greater possibili­
ties of rectification.
At the same time, in view of the heterogenous nature of the national so 
eieties of Latin America, it is extremely important to give special emphasis 
to the study of groups or sectors of the population considered to be strate­
gic according to the degree of importance with which the problems in question
are manifested in them, their behaviour as regards reproductions and migra-
17/tion and the feasibility of implementing population policies.—
CELADE, the agency of the CEPAL system responsible for implementing the 
Regional Population Programme, has programmed its activities and adopted an
/internal
15/ United Nations, Trends and prospects in the population of urban agglomer­
ations, 1950-2000 (ESA/P/WP.58), 21 November 1975.
16/ United Nations estimates for 1980 and 2000. ■
17/ See CEPAL, Seventeenth Session, Action in the field of population: receijt 
contributions and strategies for the future (E/CEPAL/1037).
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internal structure in response to these orientations and to the guidelines 
which emerge from the above-mentioned resolutions and recommendations, in the 
context of its institutional objectives and competence.
In order to achieve these objectives as efficiently as possible, CELADE 
is engaged in research, training, technical assistance and information activ 
ities, grouped in for substantive action areas, where they are implemented in 
integrated form by all the professional staff working in these areas: (a) mon 
itoring of demographic trends and population programmes; (b) interrelations 
between population and development; (c) teaching and training, and (d) stor­




II. CELADE'S ACTION AREAS
1. Monitoring of population trends and programmes
The central objective of this area is to keep up to date a series of 
demographic indicators from the countries of the region (population, fertil­
ity, mortality, international migration), referring both to the past (general^ 
ly as from 1950) and to the future (the projections generally go up to the 
year 2000). The tasks aimed at achieving this objective are carried out, as 
far as possible, in collaboration with government statistical or planning of 
fices, or with research centres in the different countries. This work is su£ 
ported by and receives feed-back from methodological studies on substantive 
matters, particularly fertility and mortality.
CELADE has taken an active share in developing techniques for demogr^ 
phic analysis, particularly methods and techniques for evaluating and analy£ 
ing inadequate demographic data in order to solve, at least in part, the prob^ 
lems of lack of information, or of poor quality information in many countries 
of the region.
This led to CELADE'S creating, towards the end of 1960, a sampling tecli 
nique for collecting population data by means of multi-round surveys. This 
technique was used in national research carried out in Honduras, Peru, Panama 
and Nicaragua. More recently, beginning in 1968 with the experimental cen­
sus taken in Canton Grècia, Costa Rica, preferential attention has been given 
to the utilization of census information on births, survival of children and 
orphanhood, for example, in order to make estimates on fertility and mortal­
ity. Mention should be made here of the surveys carried out or in the pro­
cess of being carried out in the provinces of Misiones, Argentina, and Talea, 
Chile. CELADE is working here in collaboration with institutions elsewhere
/which
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which propose to solve the same problems of estimates by similar methodp; 
they include the Center for Overseas Population Studies (COPS), the East-West 
Population Institute of Honolulu, and the Population Laboratories of the 
University of North Carolina.
The state of knowledge of population variables for some countries of the 
region has effectively improved through this work. The national population 
survey of Bolivia, made in 1975, is a good example of how the use of a new 
methodological approach (the use of retrospective questions on fertility and 
mortality) made it possible for the first time in this country to make rela­
tively accurate estimates of basic demographic parameters.
This work, carried out with the collaboration of the national statistic^ 
al offices of the region, requires, the technical assistance services of CELADE 
in demographic analysis and computing. The possibility of applying this meth_ 
odology to the 1980 population censuses provides a unique opportunity of ob­
taining invaluable information for appraising population trends.
Research on substantive matters in this area includes the preparation of 
estimates and projections of basic demographic variables, generally at the 
national level. This work is carried out systematically for the countries of 
Latin America every time that the availability of new information indicates 
that it is necessary to modify existing estimates and, periodically, in order 
to review the demographic situation of the countries of the region. The 
product of this activity appears in such documents as: "Latin America: demog_ 
raphic situation around 1973 and prospects for the year 2000", submitted at 
the Latin American Preparatory Meeting for the World Population Conference, 
held in San Jose, Costa Rica, in 1974; "Evaluación de la situación demográia 
ca en el quinquenio 1960-1975. Comparación de las estimaciones previas con 
las que resultan de datos recientes", which was presented at the Seventeenth 
Session of CEPAL in Guatemala, and the "Boletín Demográfico de CELADE" (bian 
nual).
The studies on the fertility and mortality of human populations are tjhe 
very basis of all CELADE*s research work. Over the last fifteen years several
/important
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important regional comparative studies were undertaken, mainly oriented to­
wards discovering differences in levels and patterns of fertility and morta_l 
ity in conjunction with geographical, socio-economic and cultural factors. 
At present, two new studies of this type are being prepared, and are intend­
ed to update knowledge of the situation and trends in population dynamics in 
a relatively large group of countries of the region. The first, "Investiga­
ción de la Mortalidad Infantil en Latinoamérica" (IMIAL), has to date taken 
the form of the publication of some fifteen country studies on mortality at 
the beginning of life, estimated on the basis of data collected in recent 
censuses and national population surveys. They establish the level of mortal^ 
ity in the first years of life, and for the first time differences are gene£ 
ally detected between population groups defined according to geographical or 
social criteria (mainly the mother’s level of education). The IMIAL project 
has an important technical assistance component. The majority of the country 
studies have been made with the participation of national counterpart staff 
who worked in CELADE on scholarships.
A project of similar development in that, like IMIAL, it is conceived
for implementation in collaboration with national demographers is the project
"Investigación de la fecundidad a través del método de los hijos propios en 
América Latina" (IFHIPAL). In this case, fertility levels and differentials 
will be studied on the basis of data from national population censuses and 
surveys. This piece of research was initiated in two countries: Argentina
and Costa Rica.
The monitoring and research activities referred to above have been stim
ulated and benefited by seminars which have served as a means of following
the rapid evolution which demographic analysis techniques are undergoing, 
mainly those applied to inadequate data -an activity aimed at keeping the dê  
mographers of Latin America up to date with the most recent developments in 
the subject. It may be observed here, for example, that in the last three 
years seminars have been held in Santiago and San José on methods for esti­
mating fertility on the basis of census data (Santiago), on biostatistics 
of human reproduction (San José), and on methods for estimating infant mortal­
ity on the basis of information on the survival of children (Santiago).
/2. Population
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2. Population and Development
.■ In view of the proposals and, recommendations made by the countries at 
the Second Regional Population Meeting (Mexico 1975), included in the Regional 
Population Programme 1977-1978 adopted at the Seventeenth Session of the Eco 
nomic Commission for Latin America (Guatemala City, May 1977), on the need to 
.clarify the relations between population and development and include popula­
tion policies within global strategies of change, CELADE has proceeded to 
inforce its activities in this field and, as from 1977, integrate them in a 
single Population and Development Area.
The general objective assigned to this Area is to lay the conceptual and 
methodological bases required to take population dynamics and'population chai? 
actéristics into account in economic and social planning and in the formula­
tion of policies, in the specific conditions of the different countries of 
the region.
In order to achieve this general objective, the Area must cover a vast 
spectrum of subjects among which mention should be made of: a) the analysis 
of the results' of the research and studies carried out by the social scien­
tists and research centres concerned with examining the relations between po£ 
ulation and development; b) research on these relations, c) co-operation with 
other United Nations agencies in studying the problems of development in 
which population factors are involved -a concern of top priority for the Gov 
ernments; d) technical co-operation with the Governments of the region in 
designing and implementing relevant research for formulating, implementing 
and evaluating policies with demographic effects, whether deliberate or not;
e) collaboration with other Areas of CELADE in the training of scientific 
staff, qualified to carry out these studies in their respective countries;
f) advisory services to the different Governments in constituting bodies re­
sponsible for carrying out population policies; g) monitoring of population 
policies, including follow-up and periodic evaluations of the state of popul 
ation policies in the region, and h) the dissemination of the information 
acquired in the course of the above activities, so that it will be useful to the <Je- 
cision-making agencies of the Governments,.
/The activities
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The activities carried out and those which it is planned to carry 
out in connexion with these matters are summarized below:
The relations with the community of scientific experts in population matters
The inclusion of population policies in the framework of the develop­
ment strategies implies of a necessity that an acceptable knowledge of the 
nature of the relations between population dynamics and characteristics, on 
the one hand, and economic growth and social change on the other has been 
obtained. The vast size of this task and the multidisciplinary field it cov 
ers make it impossible for a single body to attempt to cope with it alone. 
Fortunately, the number of social scientists and research centres devoted to 
analysing these interrelations has increased considerably in recent years; 
the research they carry out constitutes an important scientific contribution 
for those whose task is to provide theoretical and conceptual frameworks 
which will allow this work to be performed.
The above considerations have led CELADE to establish different forms of 
links with the social scientists of the region who are concerned with study­
ing the relations between population and development, so as to help towards 
an easy and continuing access to the results of their research and the incl_u 
sion of policy relevance as a criterion for selecting the topics which these 
scientists research and in analysing the results they obtain. The active pa£ 
ticipation of CELADE, through its Population and Development Area, in the 
Programme of Social Research on Population Problems Relevant to Population 
Policies in Latin America (PISPAL), the collaboration which Area members pro­
vide to the different working groups of the Population and Development Com­
mission of the Latin American Council for the Social Sciences and other groups 
of an interregional nature, and assistance in specialized seminars, have been 
the specific forms used to keep these links operational.
In order to maintain the closest possible collaboration with the govern^ 
ment agencies responsible for formulating and implementing population poli­
cies and keep up to date with the approach of the Governments to the key 
problems of development, CELADE includes among the activities which achieve
/these
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these objectives the organization of seminars with the participation of gov­
ernment officials responsible for programmes with population implications, 
and social scientists, thus contributing to strengthening the contacts and 
dialogue l>étween the scientific community and those who work at the govern­
ment level in the field of population and economic and social planning.
Despite the importance which CELADE attributes to these links, they are 
only a tool to help in the permanent task of analysis and revision of the re 
suits being reached in the research on the relations between population and 
development, with the eventual aim of integrating them in conceptual frames 
to be used for formulating, implementing and evaluating population policies. 
This task of systematizing results and preparing conceptual frames in ordër 
to be able to clarify the complex nètwork of relationships between the dif­
ferent components of population dynamics and economic and social change, and 
permit the integration of population policies in development planning, is the 
object of special concern on the part of the Population and Development Area.
Research
The analysis of population trends ahd their relationship to socio-eco­
nomic factors, and the mandates and recommendations which the Governments of 
the region have given CEPAL and particularly CELADE, have contributed to the 
decision as to which topics of research will receive top priority attention 
from the Area. They can basically be grouped in three main areas: the deter 
mining factors and consequences of the spatial distribution of the popula­
tion; the socio-economic factors linked to the differences in fertility by 
socio-economic groups, with special emphasis on those influencing the fertil 
ity of the urban poor and the population depending on agriculture; and inter 
national migrations, their consequences and determining factors.
Research in social sciences of relevance to population policies, trends 
in urbanization, urban concentration and metropolitanizatipn, the emigration 
of professionals and experts, regional development and internal migratioh, 
the effects of the different modes of rural social development in population
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settlements in those areas, the relation between extreme poverty and popul­
ation, are some examples of topics which recently have been or are in the 
process of being dealt with by Area experts, within the context of the three 
areas of work referred to above.
Progress in recent years in clarifying the nature of the relations be­
tween socio-economic factors and population trends has shown the need for the 
research carried out to take into account both the macro-structural changes 
which are taking place as a result of development (urbanization, agricultural 
modernization, differentiated regional development, etc.), as well as socio­
economic and environmental factors which are more directly connected with po£ 
ulation trends; of special importance among these are the characteristics of 
the labour markets, income and its distribution, levels of education,the role 
of women and children in economic activities, and the availability of basic 
services, where their effects on the different social strata vary. At the 
same time, the present state of knowledge of these matters indicates that the 
research of relevance to population policies should not leave out the cultur 
al and psycho-social factors which are contributing to moulding population 
behaviour.
Research in the Population and Development Area attempts, as far as the 
nature of the problem allows, to take these different levels of analysis into 
account. Notwithstanding, special emphasis has been laid on identifying the 
public policies which at different levels affect the factors determining the 
population trends it is desired to modify, and the evaluation of how far these 
policies could be modified in order to achieve the desired demographic 
changes.
Research on the three major topics mentioned above takes different forms 
which buttress each other: diagnosis studies of specific countries; studies 
in which the cases of different countries form part of comparative research 
and, lastly, basic studies to quantify the relations between population behav 




The first type of research which corresponds to one of the phases in tjhe 
programmés of technical assistance to the Governments, is being undertaken at 
the request of the latter and its objectives are: a) to establish in the sçpg 
cific conditions of each country the relationships existing between socio­
economic and demographic factors, so as to determine the consequences which 
past population trends have had and are having on some aspects of central im 
portance for socio-economic development; b) to project future trends and 
their probable economic and social effects; and c) to produce elements which 
make it possible to identify the most suitable government policies for chang 
ing future trends, when these are seen as obstacles to development.
The level of direct participation of the Population and Development Area 
in activities of this type is subject to the desires of the Government con­
cerned. It is probable that in the majority of cases the Area will restrict 
itself to suggesting the topics for study and to advising national research­
ers in planning them and carrying them out. CELADE's advisory services in 
the studies included in the Government of Paraguay's project on population 
studies for development constitutes an activity of this type.
The second type corresponds to activities undertaken directly by the Po£ 
ulation and Development Area. Its aim is to elucidate-some problems of relg 
varice to population policies, or to spell out for different .socio-economic 
contexts some of the relationships involved. In response to the interest ex 
pressed by the Governments in studying the problems of the spatial distribu­
tion of the population, CELADE has given special emphasis to this topic. Com 
parative research is therefore being carried out on regional development, pub 
lie policies, migrations and urban predominance in Colombia, Peru, Chile, Ar­
gentina, Paraguay and Uruguay, with the participation of national research 
centres in the social sciences. At the same time, the relations between re­
gional development and population distribution in Argentina and Chile have 
been analysed, and a study completed on the last 20 years of urbanization in 
Latin America. Lastly, as part of this same topic, it is intended during tjhe 
next few months to undertake a study of needs and resources in the emerging 
metropolitan areas in the region, in relatively less developed countries.
/Another
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Another topic in which the Governments have shown interest is that of
the factors relating to differences in fertility among regions within the
countries, and among different socio-economic groups. Both topics have been 
dealt with in connection with development strategies and population policies 
in the cases of Brazil, Costa Rica, Chile and Cuba. Independently, another 
piece of research has concentrated on the low income groups of the countries, 
and on detecting in them factors leading to high fertility, and its effects 
on the levels of living of these groups. The above studies will be comple­
mented by others at present in preparation on factors relating to rural fer­
tility, and particularly, the possible impact on them of changes in the la­
bour participation of women and children, brought about by new methods of 
agricultural production.
The study of international migration within Latin America has also been
tackled, so as to identify elements of diagnosis which could be of use to the
Governments of the region in formulating, implementing and evaluating poli­
cies on the emigration of highly qualified personnel.
Lastly, as part of the research intended to serve as a direct input in 
constructing economic-demographic models which can be used in planning, work 
is being done on quantifying the relations between socio-economic variables 
and population dynamics and on the analytical solution of a demographic sub­
model which could be integrated in the broader development planning models.
In addition to the above activities, the Population and Development Area
is collaborating closely with other units of CEPAL in three projects aimed at
dealing with problems defined as top priority by the Governments of the re­
gion. These are: the long-term prospects and trends of development in the 
region, extreme poverty and rural social development.
Technical assistance in population policies
The area is also engaged in technical assistance in population policies.
One of its tasks concerns the creation and strengthening when they exist -of
suitable government bodies for the overall treatment of the topic. This means
/collaborating
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collaborating with the Governments of the region in determining their basjic 
requirements in population matters and in designing and implementing the stud 
ids required for formulating population policies and putting them into prac­
tice. Another task is the follow-up and constant evaluation of the progress 
which the countries have made in integrating population policies in their d£ 
velopment plans.
In a close link with the above tasks, the Area keeps a permanent record 
of the state of the region's population policies. The regular publication 
of periodic-reports on the state of population policies is expected to be 
achieved during 1978 or 1979.
Another activity aimed at permitting the divulgation of experiences in 
this area is the organization of exchange meetings among government bodibs 
responsible for population problems. The first meeting for this purpose was 
held in San José, Costa Rica, in November 1976 and provided useful experi­
ence for future exchange activities.
3. Teaching and training
Since the creation of CELADE, one of its main responsibilities has been 
to maintain a regional teaching programme. In the course of time, in view of 
new needs and the expansion of thé Centre's teaching capacity, this program­
me has been expanded and diversified in order to benefit a larger number pf 
students and cover a broader range of training opportunities.
This process responds to new demands which the countries have brought to 
notice in recent years, which are expected to continue in the. immediate fu­
ture. At the present time, the teaching programme operates using different 
modes of work which include different types of courses. Four main training »
inodes may be distinguished:
a) Postgraduate programme. This programme responds to the need to train 




adequate academic level. At the present time two training possibilities are 
offered. The first is the Master's Degree in Economics with Specialization 
in Demography, organized jointly with the Department of Economics of the Uni 
versity of Chile. This course lasts two years and is directed at profession 
als from the entire region, basically economists and professionals in the sô  
cial sciences in general. It aims at enriching the study of economics with 
an appropriate consideration of demographic variables.
A second opportunity is the course on social studies of the population, 
organized jointly with the Latin American Faculty of Social Sciences(FLACSO); 
it is aimed at training specialists in population studies, approaching demo£ 
raphy in an interdisciplinary context. The first course of this programme of 
social studies should start in the second half of 1978.
b) Regular teaching programme and intensive national courses. The regular 
programme includes Basic and Advanced courses in Demographic Analysis, which 
have been given annually over the last 20 years.
The Basic Course is aimed at training staff from government offices and 
teaching and research centres in the basic techniques of demographic ana­
lysis. The Advanced Course provides specialization in analysis techniques 
and at the same time expands the range of demographic studies by placing them 
in the economic and social context.
The growing demand for trained personnel to generate basic demographic 
inputs raised the need for complementing these regular courses. With this 
aim, as from 1966, CELADE has been offering national intensive short-term 
courses in demography (12 to 16 weeks); twenty-two courses have already been 
given, with an average of 2 to 3 courses in recent years.
c) Training courses in techniques and methods applied to specific fields. 
In recent years the field of population studies and activities has consider­
ably expanded in connexion with development problems. This situation has gen 
erated a demand for the training of professional staff with different special^ 
izations in substantive and operational aspects of the use of data and popul­
ation studies. Depending on its resources, CELA DE has been able to materialize
/a large
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a large number of training initiatives, through seminars and courses and sub 
jects such as electronic data-processing, evaluation of the demographic eif- 
fects of family planning programmes and the design of population policies.
d) Specialization seminars. This activity is aimed at communicating to Lat 
in American professionals recent advances in substantive and methodological 
aspects of demography and related fields. It also constitutes a means fbr 
scientists of international status and prestige to make contributions, sys­
tematically and in depth, on specialized aspects considered to be important 
for the progress of population research in the region. In practice, over the 
last decade at least one seminar of this kind has been held every year.
Some brief remarks may be made on some elements of the teaching and
*training programme mentioned above, considering its present situation and its 
future prospects. ,
In addition to the process of expansion and diversification already men 
tioned, efforts may be observed to ensure the consolidation of the different 
programmes by two means. One is the extension and updating of the communica 
tion mechanisms with the countries, with a view to expanding the list of po­
tential candidates and including students from a larger number of national 
institutions. The other is to ensure the continuity of • the different courses 
by means of a suitable provision of fellowships from the Centre1 s budget, so 
as to have the necessary financial resources on hand in good time.
At the same time, this process of consolidation has been extended to b_i 
lateral relations between the Centre and other national institutions in con­
junction with whom joint postgraduate level teaching programmes are being 
carried out.
Another feature of recent years which will certainly take on impetus in 
years to come, concerns the efforts which are being made to train high-level 
government personnel for an adequate understanding and introduction of demo£ 





4. Storage, retrieval and processing of population information
Since the processing of demographic data and the interchange and dis­
semination of the results of population studies are fundamental to the crea­
tion of the capacity, knowledge and inputs needed for the design of popula­
tion policies and development plans, and since the purpose of CELADE is to 
develop these skills, the Population Information Programme in Latin America 
(INFOPAL) has been organized with a view to contributing to the solution of 
some of the major information problems concerning population in Latin America.
The chief aim of the INFOPAL programme is to facilitate the access of 
regional governments to microdata, tabulations and documents connected with 
population and strengthen their ability to store, retrieve and process the 
information according to their specific needs. The systematic integration, 
within a single programme, of a documentation system, data bank and computer 
ized unit for processing demographic information enables CELADE to give as­
sistance to users with demographic information problems in a rapid, flexible 
and co-ordinated form.
Up to only a few years ago, demographic data were chiefly used to carry 
out measurements of the basic population variables at the national level. The 
growing need to incorporate population variables in the design, implementa­
tion and assessment of development policies, how ever, has resulted in the 
formulation of new questions on factors connected with population by an ever- 
increasing body of researchers and government agencies. Moreover, since the 
present trend is increasingly directed towards the design of specific poli­
cies for concrete situations, it is often necessary to disaggregate popular 
tion data much more than was required in the past, so that planners can work 
on the special population categories and the geographic sub-units in which 
they are interested.
The INFOPAL Programme, which is integrated with the other substantive 
programmes of CELADE, therefore provides technical assistance for the process^ 
ing of demographic information and the formation of data banks; it also
/adapts
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adapts o r .creates specialized software for computation so that the national 
institutions can satisfy their needs with their own material and human re­
sources .
A great mass of research material and accumulated experience on popula­
tion topics exists in the region, but most of it is unpublished and is of 
valué only if those interested can readily locate it. Up to 1976,when CELADE 
initiated the Latin American Population Documentation System (DOCPAL), it was 
not easy to retrieve this information, since most of it was not recorded in 
a systematic form. The chief aim of the INFOPAL Programme is therefore toes 
tablish at the regional level the instruments and services which the coun­
tries require, and also to give them the specialized technical assistance ̂ nd• ■ i
training necessary for the utilization of demographic information.
Latin American Population Documentation System (DOCPÁL)
In March 1976 CELADE began to develop the DOCPAL system with the follow 
ing long-term aims: a) to locate and catalogue the literature on population 
written in Latin America or about this regions from 1970 onwards, and b) to 
improve the capacity of regional users to obtain this information, taking in 
to account the different characteristics and needs of the countries and their 
- institutions. During the first stage of developing the system, from 1976 up 
to the present time, efforts have focused on increasing CELADE*s own capaci­
ty to create a computerized data base with information about each document 
and on establishing three new basic documentation services at the regional 
level: the regular publication of a review in Spanish entitled DOCPAL Resú­
menes sobre Población en America Latina; the delivery of requested items by 
terminal; and the establishment of a documents delivery service. By means of 
these services it is hoped to reduce the duplication of regional research aind 
to make better use of the work already done.
The service most widely used will probably be the review DOCPAL Resú­
menes , produced by computer, of which the first two numbers were published in 
1977. It contains detailed substantive summaries in Spanish, frequently on 




working in demography to keep abreast of information relating to their spheres 
of interest, and also to facilitate the location of highly specialized infor 
mation by means of different indexes. This periodical, which will eventual­
ly contain from about 500 to 700 references per issue, is published regular­
ly twice a year, in June and December, and is widely distributed to individ­
uals and institutions. In addition, any document included in the review will, 
as far as possible, be delivered free to users in Latin America.
Since the regional services of DOCPAL will not be able to replace the 
library documentation services of national institutions specializing in demoj* 
raphy, the second stage of DOCPAL will be to assist these institutions to im 
prove their own capacity by means of training and technical assistance. As 
the DOCPAL system is based on a set of international norms and uses a multi­
lingual demographic vocabulary (thesaurus) for indexing, the help given to 
the national institutions in the use of DOCPAL procedures and in their adap­
tation to local needs will enable the information from national institutions 
to be made more readily available for users ' needs and ensure an expeditious 
interchange of information with the system and with other centres. As part 
of this activity it is hoped to train national centres to carry out the com­
plete indexing and summarizing of the material relating to their countries, a 
task which at present is performed by CELADE.
Data Bank
The CELADE Data Bank stores and supplies magnetic tapes, required for 
technical assistance, training and research, which record samples of the 1960 
and 1970 Latin American censuses and also various population surveys. Each 
of the census samples is reviewed for internal consistency and then record_ 
ed on magnetic tape in a uniform format to allow for comparative study. Aset 
of tabulations, known as OMUECE tabulations is also produced for each sample 
and serves to complement the census tabulations normally published by the 
countries.
Various national institutions have requested help in organizing their 
own demographic data banks, with special emphasis on the rapiid and easy
/production
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production of specialized tabulations. In order to be in a position to ac­
cede to such requests --which are expected to increase- and also to improve 
the CELADE Data Bank, the Processing of Population Information Services and 
Systems Unit will begin towards the end of 1978 to work on the adaptation of 
Canadian software in order to be able to obtain tabulations of large sets of 
microdata at high speed and low cost. Once this work is completed, its re­
sults will be put at the disposal of the national institutions together with 
the technical assistance.and training needed for their implementation and use. 
The new system will also enable the students and researchers of CELADE atnd 
other institutions to obtain complex tabulations from the CELADE Data Bank 
much more rapidly and at a lower cost than at present.
Processing of Population Information Services and Systems Unit
Although in most of the countries there are computers suitable for pop­
ulation studies, many national centres often fail to produce worthwhile re­
sults owing to lack of technical assistance. One of the main contributions 
of the INFOPAL Programme to the work on population in the countries is thesre 
fore technical assistance and training in information processing. During 1977 
the INFOPAL systems analysts and programmers carried out more than 20 tecbni 
cal and training missions. These missions were especially useful in helping 
institutions to make use of the existing packages of programmes which serve 
to carry out complex tabulations and other manipulations without the help of 
highly-trained programmers, who are very difficult to retain in government 
institutions which normally have low budgets. One'of these missions assisl: 
ed with the processing of the Bolivian census of 1976, another with the in­
ternational migration data of the Peruvian census in 1972. The specialists 
in population data processing also worked in close collaboration with other 
CELADE programmes concerned with technical assistance to the countries in re 
search projects such as the demographic surveys carried out in Argentina, 
Bolivia, Peru and Paraguay.
In view of the fact that its programmers and systems analysts have wide 
experience in the processing of specialized population surveys, CELADE was
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selected to give assistance to seven Latin American countries taking part in 
the World Fertility Survey. It is noteworthy that CELADE is the only United 
Nations organization giving assistance to the countries of the region in the 
processing of the data of this Survey.
Just as the processing unit has helped to adapt and transfer suitable
* technology from the developed countries to Latin America, it has likewise con
tributed to the development of new software when this has not existed in a 
„ form appropriate for regional needs. In this last respect, one of CELADE's
most notable contributions is the development of the data consistency and coi? 
rection system (CONCOR) which is being widely used throughout Latin America 
for the editing of censuses and surveys and has been adopted by the organ­
izers of the World Fertility Survey Organization for use throughout the world. 
CELADE is at present rewriting CONCOR in a language which will enable this
programme to be used in a great variety of computers, and this version will
be available for the processing of the 1980 censuses.
5. Publications
CELADE has quite an active publications programme which includes stud­
ies, technical reports, information documents, manuals and literature on de­
mography and related subjects in general. Most of the material published is 
produced in CELADE as part of its work in training, research and technical ajs 
sistance to the countries.
The editorial and printing service naintains the following principal ser_ 
v ies of publications for general distribution:
a) Periodicals:
4
- CELADE Boletín Demográfico (biannual), a bilingual document which coil 
tains estimates, levels and trends of demographic variables together with u£ 
dated population projections for the countries of the region.
/- Notas de
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- Notas de Población, a review which comes out every four months and is 
designed to disseminate among Spanish-speaking readers scientific articles 
and results of research carried out in Latin America*
- DOCPAL Resúmenes sobre PoblaciSn en America Latina (biannual), a bi­
lingual publication designed to disseminate summaries of articles or studies 
on the subject of population in Latin America* It is also a vehicle for com 
munication between researchers and specialists and the documentation system 
(DOCPAL) developed by CELADE.
There are some 600 subscribers to one or more of the above periodicals.
b) Books:
Twenty-four titles have been published during the last twelve years. 
This fact, in addition to signifying a considerable contribution by CELADE 
to technical bibliography in the Spanish language, has facilitated the ac­
cess of researchers and students to texts not previously available in Span­
ish which are regarded as classics in the field of demography and related 
subjects.
c) Monograph series:
This series is designed to disseminate the results of research conduct­
ed by CELAÛE staff, technical documents prepared for seminars, and transía* 
tions of various kinds which serve both the needs of the Centre and those of 
researchers and institutions.
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